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Coeds Sigh, Actives
Fire Five Qij^diidr^

By BETTIE LOUX
. make the-most of it, rushees.' Time is.running short, and

in another week you’U ,be buying .your own cigarettes. Sisters will
once again be sitting in those comfortable arm chairs, and you’ll be

. sprawling on the floor.. .because, what do you know! You’ll soon be
Vplhdges!
; A ~;; .But along .with .the endless er-

rands you’ll' be running, and the
little,, tasks you’ll he expected ;'to
perform, will be. the. comforting.assurance that. you no longer

'

rriusf have 1 quick, ready answers
to the famous five questions. .

,They are: namely, What did
,_you,./say your name, is? What
i.churse are. you -in? Is this your
ijfirst-year on.campus? What did
■/'you-; do .-last, summer? Where are
:-iybst;from?

4iSjJ’'.’ '““AC:}:Diaper Changing
The-’flrst question may •be ac-

Vcompanied by a furtive glance -at
theyrname- tag, as- a whispered
“Hetty,” “Letty;” or, “Betty,” may
not' be heard above the din of■ shriU'female voices-all asking the

..same‘ thing. Then. a light dawns
over the sister’s face and she-“eagerly.' inquires whether Gretty

1 Pledgethebest is related to so and
so who knows - so and so. .Gretty
looks into' smoke-filled space,
ponders a minute, and then say
no, she doesn’t think she knows
them, hut the name sounds fam-
iliar. Mutual. acquaintance is no
more. We pass on to the next
question, “What course are you
in?”

course, they may ' have been
waitresses at Chautauqua. The
palefaces can generally be typed
as temporary office clerks.

Question number five, “Where"
are you from?” is a doozy, and
should be. avoided if possible.
Rushees, as a rule, come from
little towns that only professors
of Pennsylvania geography have
heard of. Sisters, however, try
.valiantly to place them. “Is that
near Pittsburgh?” “No.”. “What
city is it near?” Another town
with population under 700 is
named. This goes on and on until
the general location

#
-is deter-

mined. One rushee was asked her
home town three times by the
same sister. First she answered
Erie, second time "Altoona, -and
finally Lancaster. Pretty smart
kid, don’t you think?

£ng.acj.ement&
Klinepeter-Cewis

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Lewis of
State , College, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mary Elizabeth, to Donald
Klinepeter, ; son of Mr. and Mrs.
J.. D. Klinepeter of Harrisburg.

.Miss Lewis is a junior in ele-
mentary education'. She is a mem-
ber of Delta Zeta. Mr. Klinepeter
is .a senior in secondary educa-
tion, and was in the armed forces
for four years.
Roberts-Lawrenee

This is an easy one, because
there is sure to be one. sister at
the feet of the rushee who is a
home ec or elementary, ed major.
This is her cue to rise to the oc-
casion and exclaim,- “Oh! Have
you had Diaper Changing 2 yet?”
. . .“Yes, I had it last semester
with Miss Changemequick”. . .so
on we go. into' the mysteries .of
how to keep a baby" sweet' and
clean, just like they l look' in mag-
azine pictures. *

-

Reminiscing
Conversation lags. . .a sister

smiles brightly. . .“Is this your
first year ,on campus?” If rushee
says no, she> was here last year,
someone can explain, “Oh how
lucky you were not to have ’to go
to a center;”.Chatter -will -now be-
directed into channels;-, of-fresh-
man customs, how it. feels to be, a
sophomore, and so on. -

On the other hand, if rushee
did go to a center, she is bound
to find mutual comradeship with
a sister who went to the same one.
Talk will be punctuated with
“Is Prof so and so still there? Did
you know Miss Whats-her-name
was' married? How do yo.u' like
Penn State?” Rushee, - it is hoped,
will say something appropriate
such as “Well, it’s very, confusing,
but I seem to be getting around
all. right.”

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawrence
of Lester, Pa. have • announced
the. engagement of their, daugh-
ter, ' Bernadette, to FrederickRoberts, son of Mr. and Mrs.-A.
E. Roberts of Folsom, Pa.

Miss Lawrence is a senior in
education, and was sweetheart of
Sigma Chi last year.
,
J

.-- Mr. Roberts,. a senior in com-
merce and finance, is a member ofSigma Chi, and plays varsity la-crosse.
fCorber-Hammond
'; Mr. - Earl Hammond .of War-
rior’s Mark, Pa. has announcedthe engagement of his daughter,Lillian, to' Edmund Korber, son
.of. Mr. -and- Mrs. John F; Korber
.of Johnstown. :

y Mr.Korber, a junior,'is major-
ing in mining engineering. He is a
member of the Mining Society
and of Sigma Chi.-
- Miss Hammond is employed by
the Centre Daily Times.-Place Unknown

The question, “What did you-do
on-, your summer .vacation?”''tan
be eased in subtly. Rushee with'
glorious tans -un-doub-tediy
lounged on-the beaches of New
Jersey, all summer long.. Or, of

Horty-Rosenberry
; ;Mr. and Mrs. Randall Rosen-
berry. Of JOhnstown announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Alice, to John Horty, son of Mr.J. Frank Horty, also of Johns-

l- V. -- -
- ' '

'-"-Miss-'-Rosenberry is' a‘senior in
the School of Liberal Arts, andplans to graduate in January. Sheis a member of Delta Delta Delta.
.Mr. _Horiy„is .a.,graduate of Am-herst College, and is in his secondyear at Harvard Law School. He
is a member of Phi Delta Theta.

No date has been set for the
wedding.'

Patterson Elected
:Richard Patterson has been

elected treasurer of Players, cam-
pus dramatic organization. All
other officers had., been electedlast. year.

Betty ’Lou 'Morgan,' president,
announced that Players would
mget. at 4 p.m. the first Thursday
of every month in the Little
Theater.

Abramson-Feinberg
Jacqueline Feinberg, daugh-

ter of-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fein-
berg,, and Martin 'Abramson were
married Sept. 9 at Curtis Arbor-
etum Gardene in Philadelphia.
Mrs.Abramson was a psychology

major, and is a member of Sigma
Delta Tau. Mr. Feinberg, a liberal:
arts major, is.a member; of. Phi
Sigma Delta.

’ The couple is residing in Phila-
delphia.
Zurier-Rosen

..
. JanetRosen, a June graduate of

the College, and Melvin Zurier
were married - July 4 in' Provi-
dence, R. I. The couple is residing
in. Cambridge, where Mr. Zurier
is attending Harvard 'Law School.
"’Mrs. Zurier, a member of' Sig-
rrta Delta Tau, was president ofMorthr Board/ feature editor of
the Daily Collegian, and a mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa.
Lordi-Scuderi

Announcement has been made
■Of' the' marriage -of Diane Scuderi
;-to Anthony Lordi Sept. 8.

- -Both-were graduated from the
College in June. Mr.' Lordi ma-
jored : in. electrical engineering
and <was a member of Alpha Phi
■Delta.il-'-: ■',

Mrs; Lordi was an arts and let-

Sororities
Schedule
'At Homes7

Each sorority rushee may at-
tend four At Homes from 2 to
5 p.m. tomorrow, according to
Marilyn Levitt, president of Pan-
hellenic

.
Council.

The council increased the num-
ber from three -to four yester-
day. A rushee may not attend
an At Home unless she lias turn-
ed in an acceptance, according to
rushing rules.

. Afternoon dresses and suits will
be -proper to wear. A rushee may
stay no longer than one hour in
any suite, Miss Levitt said.

Party invitations maybe pick-
ed upfrom 10 aim. to 1 p.m. Mon-
day at the post office.

A revision in the rushing code
provides that the party invita-
tions will serve also as coke date
invitations. A rushee who receives
a party invitation from a sorority
may visit the suite anytime from
11 a.m. to noon and 1 to .5 p.m.
on Monday and Tuesday.

Rushees will be informed by
the post office when they are to
attend the parties of their choice.
Party times will be distributed at
5 p.m. Monday. •. r

Add e 11 Owen, Panhellenic
Cpuncil rushing chairman, will
explain preferential bidding to all
rushees at 11 a.m. today in 121
Sparks. Questions concerning
rushing also will be answered by
Panhellenic Council officers.

Old Mill-
(Continued from page four)

West Dorm area is to sit on the
benches in front of the dorms
jotting down names of shapely
frosh women as" they go in and
out of the dining hall.

Where oh where department:—
As long as everyone • was won-
dering what had happened to the
hatmen, I’d like to know what’s
happened to the hatwomen.
They’re wearing their hats but
they haven’t been doing a-darn
thing yet.

* * *

~ Speculation of the week:—
How'd you . like to see a coed
as Frothy this year? Reports
smuggled in from the office
around the corner indicate that
a shapelier figure may repre-
sent Froth for '5l-52.

Drama doings: Players will
probably announce next week
■that “Tartuffe” will replace “Bio-
graphy” as the second show at
Center Stage this year. “Tar-
tuffe” will be the first Moliere
comedy tried-by Players in. sey-.
eral years. The change was nec-
essary to .ease director Warren
Smith’s production schedule. By
the way, the leads in the .first.
Center Stage production for ..'the
year have plenty of experience.
Ruth Devlin played Mrs. Crochet
in. the Westminster College ver-
sion of “The Great Big. Door-
step,” and Joe Brown-played'.the
commodore in a summer produc-
tion of the show at Penn State
in 1950.

*- * *

It’s always interesting to find
out what some of the students
who figured prominently in much
of last year’s news are doing now
that they have graduated. So
here* goes, with'• several names.
Bill-, Zakor, last year’s -La Vie
editor, is doing public relations
work with the Army Air Force.
Former All-College President
Bob Davis is still selling. Not
the Lion Party anymore bilt ra-
dio, station time in Norfolk, Va.
The fiery Armenian, Harry Kon-
dourajian, last year’s All-College
veep, entered Penn law school
about a week ago. When he reg-
istered, he was given three law
cases to review.

Buy Your Knitting Supplies
Knitting.Bags Needles

Needlepoint
Patterns Bobbins

at

Margaret's Shop 1

129 S. Frazier St. State College, Pa.
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Treble Singers
Add 88 Vocalists

Eighty-eight women vocalists have been added to the Treble
Singers for the present term, Elmer C. Wareham Jr., director of the
group, announced yesterday.

First sopranos are: Finnette Barkel, Elizabeth Brough, Mary L.
in. 10 Sparks.

Sopranos Chosen
First sopranos are: Finette Barkel, Elizabeth Brough, Mary L.

Brown, Marianne E. Corl, Joanne
DeVaux, Carol Duritsa, Louise
Glud, Faye Hidinger, Marilyn
Johnson, Veima Kaiser, Gerald-
ine Kassab, Bernice Katz, Nancy
Knouse, Jonnie Leith, Diane
Lindsay, H'e 1c n Lineaweaver,
Mary Lynch, Joan Maker, Carol
Mattner, Carolyn A. Nicholson,
Sally Roeder, Elaine Roth, Con-
stance Gloria Taylor.

Those singing second soprano
are: Sybil J. Brieger, Dorothy
Claypoteh, Jane Cowan, Sylvia
Crum, Doris Dollinger, Lillian
Duvall, Lelia Ferguson, Ruth M.
Freed. Kathryn Fuhrer, Peggy
Kerr, Mary Ann Krasley, Suzanne
Ladd, Nancy Mcßride, Lynn Mey-
er, Louise Moreman, Nancy Sco-
field, Delores-Secrist, Nancy
Smith, Louise Tyson, Jo Anne
White, Anne Wylie, Carol Young.

Mary Jane Allen, Kathleen
Clarkson, Vera Danko, Mary Dee-
my, Barbara Ehrenfeld, Frances
Elgin, Barbara Garrett, Anne
Gjesaahl, Jean Grennawalt, Ca-
rol Hadley, Edith Hasson, Sandra
Kriney, Margaret Ludwick, Mary
Ellen Moore, Lois Morgans, Caro-
lyn Morris, Marjorie Myers, Jean
Patterson, Nancy Reed, Pat Rey-
nolds, Janet Saunders, Carol Ste-venson, Jeanne Truxal, Henrietta
Webb, Phyllis Yoho, are first
altos.

Second Altos
To' sing second alto are: Nancy

Anderson, Constance Cranmer,
Ann Eckroth, Kathryn Gorr i s,Nancy Hermann, Theresa Hess,
Barbara Knaff, Ruth Ann Lytle,
Margaret Myer, Janet Noll, Joan
Rosenberger, Nancy Sadler, Ar-lene Smith, Frances Sokol, Su-zanne Stambler, Elinor Voyvo-
dich, Anna Mae Webb, Joan Wil-son.

Eisenhower Host
To College Heads

Graduate Examinations

Meeting to discuss “all' prob-
lems of mutual interest,” Harold
E. Stassen, president of the Uni-
versity' of Pennsylvania; Robert
Johnson, president of Temple Uni-
versity; and Rufus T. Fitzgerald,
chancellor of the University, of
Pittsburgh, will be guests of
President Milton S. Eisenhower
over the weekend.

The four college heads, who
meet every six months, held their
first meeting at President- Stas-
sen’s home late last year. The
meetings are social .in nature
and are held to discuss common
problems.

President Eisenhower, who re-
turned today from a board of di-
rectors meeting of the Quaker
Oats Co. in Chicago, will act as
host.

Hunt to Speak
To Freshmen

Dr. Lyman C. Hunt, School of
Education, will speak on “Meth-
ods of Study for College' Stu-
dents” at 6:45 p.m. Monday in
Schwab Auditorium. All first-
semester freshman women are
required to attend.

Monday night’s program is the
second in a series of three lec-
tures planned by the office of
the Dean of Women in coopera-
tion with the School of Educa-
tion.
'.Although the lectures are in-

tended mainly for freshman wo-
men, they are open to all women
students. Dr. Hunt will- offer sug-
gestions on such topics as study
habits, outlining, and methods
of study for objective and essay-
type examinations.

No Graduate Record examin-
ations will be given at the Col-
lege until Feb. 1 and 2 of next
year.

Dr. Nell Murphy, also of theSchool of Education, will con-clude the lecture series Oct. 1.
The BX is open for selling

and purchasing books for twoweek periods at the beginningand end of each semester. Aweek is set' aside sometime, dur-ing the semester to pay booksellers the money due them fromthe sale of their books.

Information bulletins and ap-
plication blanks are available in207 Buckhout Laboratory. The
applications must arrive at Edu-cation Testing Service, P.O. Box
592, Princeton, N.J. by Jan. 18.

Bus Service from State College
TO

FRED WARING CONCERT
at TYRONE on TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 25

will be provided by

The Boalsburg-Aulo Bus Line
- FOR RESERVATIONS CALL -

ED GAUNIN State College 6488

WHAMS THE CHRISTIAN ANSWER ...

to frustration? to false accusations?
to: physical dangers?

to corrupt political power?
One Man's Experience

State College, Pa.
‘ THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday Evening 7:30 September 23
A religious him which will .help you understand

God's word for your life.


